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Abstract
The temperature dependence of magnetization has been determined for sputter-deposited Fe–Cr–N films with perpendicular magnetic
anisotropy. Decomposition and phase transformation with heating have been determined by X-ray diffraction, differential scanning
calorimetry, and thermomagnetometry. There are three magnetic transformation stages in the temperature-rising thermomagnetic curves.
The first stage which occurs below 3508C corresponds to the paramagnetic transition of the ferromagnetic a-Fe–Cr phase. The second
stage (350–5508C) is the decomposition of the a-Fe–Cr and nonmagnetic g9-(Fe,Cr) N phases into the pure a-Fe and s-FeCr phases,4 x
leading to an increase of the magnetization and the disappearance of the perpendicular magnetic anisotropy. The final magnetic
transformation stage is the paramagnetic transition (T 57358C) of the pure a-Fe phase. Since there is no rapid magnetization changec
between liquid helium temperature and room temperature, the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase is nonmagnetic at low temperatures.  1998 Elsevier4 x
Science S.A.
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1. Introduction phase and growth of the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase. In the4 x
Fe–Cr–N films with large perpendicular anisotropy, the
Co–Cr films which exhibit a relatively large saturation g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase has columnar grains of about 20–404 x
magnetization and a high perpendicular magnetic coercivi- nm in diameter and a strong (200) texture, while the
ty have been extensively investigated since they are useful a-Fe–Cr phase which has the pin-like shape grains with a
for perpendicular magnetic recording media with extreme- size distribution of about 2–20 nm in diameter are located
ly high recording density [1–9]. However, the principal at the grain boundaries of the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase. The4 x
element is cobalt in this film which has a hcp structure. origin of the perpendicular anisotropy is attributable to the
Recently, we have reported that Fe–Cr–N ternary films shape anisotropy of the a-Fe–Cr fine grains.
prepared by DC magnetron facing-target reactive sputter- In this paper, we reported thermomagnetic behaviors of
ing have similar perpendicular magnetic anisotropy charac- the Fe–Cr–N ternary films prepared under different depo-
teristics [10,11]. The films have a saturation magnetization sition condition. The change of the structure and magnetic
23of 300|400 emu cm and a perpendicular coercivity of properties after annealing at several temperatures have
800|1100 Oe. The microstructure and magnetic properties been investigated.
as well as the deposition parameter dependence have also
investigated in detail by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron micro- 2. Experimental
scopy (TEM), magnetization, X-ray photoelectron spec-
¨troscopy (XPS) and Mossbauer effect [11,12]. The films Fe–Cr–N films were deposited on glass and aluminium
consist of the ferromagnetic a-Fe–Cr (namely Fe-rich bcc foil substrates by facing-target-type DC magnetron sputter-
structure) and nonmagnetic g9-(Fe,Cr) N (x,1) phases,4 x ing in mixed Ar1N plasma, using a composite target2and the enhancement of perpendicular anisotropy is always consisting of pure Fe (99.9%) and Cr (99.9%) plates. The
accompanied by a decrease in the grain size of a-Fe–Cr alloy composition was adjusted by changing the Cr target
area ratio, A , defined as A 5[area of Cr] / [total area ofCr Cr
*Corresponding author. Fe and Cr targets]. In order to obtain Fe–Cr–N films with
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various nitrogen contents, a N flow ratio, R(N )5[N -2 2 2
flow rate] / [Ar-flow rate1N -flow rate], was changed with2
mass flow controllers. The substrate temperature, T ,s
during the sputtering deposition was kept at about 508C by
water cooling and at 150, 250 and 3508C by indirect
resistive heating. The detailed sputtering conditions were
described previously [10,11]. The chemical composition of
deposited films was determined by inductively coupled
plasma (ICP) optical emission spectrometry and helium
carrier fusion–thermal conductivity methods. The anneal-
ing of as-prepared films is carried out in a vacuum of
255310 Torr between 250 and 5508C for 15 min, where
21the heating and cooling rates are 108C min .
Structures of the films were analyzed by X-ray diffrac-
tion with CuKa radiation using a graphite monochromator.
Magnetic properties of the films were measured by VSM
with a maximum magnetic field of 16 kOe in the tempera-
ture range of 0|8008C, and by superconducting quantum
interference device (SQUID) below room temperature. The
measurement of all thermomagnetic curves above room
temperature is carried out in a magnetic field of 10 kOe
applied perpendicular to the film plane. The Curie tem-
perature (T ) and phase transformation temperature (T ) arec f
determined by extreme points of differential curves derived
from thermomagnetic (M–T) curves. Thermal stability of
the films were also determined by differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) in an argon gas flow at a heating rate of
21108C min .
3. Results
3.1. Deposition parameter dependence of
thermomagnetic curves
Fig. 1 shows the temperature dependence of magneti-
zation (M–T curves) for the Fe–Cr–N films sputter-de-
posited at T 5508C, A 533% and different R(N ). Thes Cr 2
Fig. 1. Temperature dependence of the magnetization for Fe–Cr–N filmsICP measurement showed that the average concentration
sputter-deposited at T 5508C, A 533% and (a) R(N )50, (b) 20, (c) 30,s Cr 2ratio of Fe and Cr in these films is insensitive to R(N ),2 (d) 35 and (e) 40% in a magnetic field of 10 kOe.
being about 77:23. In Fig. 1a, the Curie temperature of the
Fe–Cr film deposited at R(N )50% (T ) is 5948C, being2 c
lower than that (about 7358C) of a pure a-Fe film. Since magnetic transition is to the paramagnetic state of the
X-ray diffraction results showed that this film is composed ferromagnetic a-Fe–Cr phase because the g9–(Fe,Cr) N4 x
of the single a-Fe–Cr phase [12], the lower T can be phase is nonmagnetic above room temperature [11]. Thec
ascribed to the antiferromagnetic interaction between Fe XRD results [12] indicate that the Fe–Cr–N films de-
and Cr atoms at the nearest-neighbor position. In contrast posited at R(N ).0% consist of the nonequilibrium Fe-2
to the Fe–Cr film, the temperature dependences of mag- rich a-Fe–Cr and g9-(Fe,Cr) N phases, where the volume4 x
netization for the Fe–Cr–N ternary films deposited at faction of two phases varies with R(N ). Therefore, the2
R(N )520, 30, 35 and 40% are much more complicated decrease of T with increasing R(N ) in the first stage is2 f 2
(as shown in Fig. 1b–e). Clearly, there are three magnetic attributable to the increase of the Cr content in the a-Fe–
transformation stages in temperature-rising curves of these Cr phase. The second magnetic transition behavior starts at
films. In the first stage (below 3508C), the magnetic about T 53508C and the magnetization steeply increasesd
transition temperature, T , decreases with increasing with increasing temperature. This stage is decompositionf
R(N ): T 5320, 290, 215 and 1708C for the films de- of the g9-(Fe,Cr) N and a-Fe–Cr phases, which is2 f 4 x
posited at R(N )520, 30, 35 and 40%, respectively. This confirmed by the following X-ray diffraction results. The2
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final magnetic transition stage is to the paramagnetic state
(T 57358C) of the pure a-Fe phase.c
Fig. 2 displays that the M–T curves for films deposited
at R(N )535%, A 533% and different T . The M–T2 Cr s
curves for the films deposited at T 5150 and 2508C (Fig.s
2b and Fig. 2c) are similar to that for the film deposited at
T 5508C (Fig. 2a or Fig. 1d) and there are also threes
evident magnetic transition stages. But it is worth noting
that the change in T is not obvious although the mag-f
netization at room temperature decreases with increasing
T . This suggests that the Cr content in the a-Fe–Cr phases
is roughly the same for these deposited films and the
nonmagnetic g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase is preferably formed at4 x
the higher T .s
Fig. 3 shows the M–T curves for films deposited at
Fig. 3. Temperature dependence of the magnetization for Fe–Cr–N films
sputter-deposited at R(N )530%, T 5508C and (a) A 530, (b) 33, (c)2 s Cr
35 and (d) 40% in a magnetic field of 10 kOe.
T 5508C, R(N )530% and different A . The ICP mea-s 2 Cr
surement shows that the nitrogen contents in these films
are about 11 at.%. As can be seen here, the magnetization
at room temperature decreases rapidly with increasing ACr
and becomes almost zero at A 540%. The T alsoCr f
decreases rapidly with increasing A . This indicates thatCr
the Cr content in the a-Fe–Cr phase increases with
increasing A . Note that, for the films deposited at A 5Cr Cr
35% (Fig. 3c) and 40% (Fig. 3d), the temperature depen-
dences of the magnetization are different from those of the
films deposited at A #33%. There are two steep increaseCr
steps in Fig. 3c: the starting temperature of the first step is
slightly higher than that in Fig. 3b, while that of the secondFig. 2. Temperature dependence of the magnetization for Fe–Cr–N films
step is the same as that in Fig. 3d: the decompositionsputter-deposited at R(N )535%, A 533% and (a) T 550, (b) 150 and2 Cr s
(c) 2508C in a magnetic field of 10 kOe. temperature, T , is about 5008C. In Fig. 3d, moreover, thed9
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Curie temperature (T 56308C) of the final heating step is the magnetic transformation starting from T 53508Cc d
lower than that for R(N )#35%. results from the decomposition of the a-Fe–Cr and g9-2
In order to further determine what happens in these two (Fe,Cr) N phases. After further annealing at 5508C, the4 x
stages, we measured XRD patterns of the films annealed at a9-Cr–Fe phase slightly transforms into the pure a-Fe and
300, 450 and 5508C for 15 min. Fig. 4a, Fig. 4b and Fig. s-FeCr phases, causing a very small change in the
4c show XRD patterns of the films deposited at (a) A 5 magnetization as can be seen in Fig. 3b. For A 535%Cr Cr
33%, (b) 35% and (c) 40%. Compared with the results for (Fig. 4b), annealing at 4508C leads to decomposition of the
the as-deposited films, there are no evident changes in the a-Fe–Cr phase and partial decomposition of the g9-
XRD patterns for the films annealed at 3008C. For A 5 (Fe,Cr) N phase into the pure a-Fe and a9-Cr–Fe phases.Cr 4 x
33% (Fig. 4a), the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase has completely After annealing at 5508C, the retained g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase4 x 4 x
decomposed into the pure a-Fe and Cr-rich a9-Cr–Fe (bcc) decomposes completely, and the a9-Cr–Fe phase also
phases when annealed at 4508C. This result confirms that transforms completely into the pure a-Fe and s-FeCr
Fig. 4. X-Ray diffraction patterns of Fe–Cr–N films after annealing at 300, 450 and 5508C for 15 min. These films are deposited at R(N )530%, T 5508C2 s
and (a) A 533, (b) 35 and (c) 40%.Cr
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phases, leading to a further increase in the magnetization. perpendicular magnetic anisotropy. While the annealing
For A 540%, however, the decomposition of the g9- temperature is above 2508C, the perpendicular anisotropyCr
(Fe,Cr) N phase occurs at about T 55008C because of decreases and the saturation magnetization increases4 x d9
the increase of the Cr content in the film. The XRD pattern gradually with increasing annealing temperature. For the
after annealing at 5508C (Fig. 4c) indicates that the film film annealed at 3508C (Fig. 5c), the in-plane direction
consists of the s-FeCr phase and the a-Fe–Cr phase but no becomes the preferred magnetization direction and the
pure a-Fe phase, leading to a lower Curie temperature, perpendicular anisotropy disappears. The XRD patterns of
T 56308C, (see Fig. 3d). these annealed films are shown in Fig. 6. Before and afterc
annealing at 2508C, the films have the same XRD patterns
3.2. Annealing temperature dependence of magnetization and are composed of the a-Fe–Cr and g9-(Fe,Cr) N4 x
curves phases. For the film annealed at 3008C, decomposition of a
very small amount of the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase results in a4 x
Fig. 5 shows the magnetization curves of the small change of the magnetization curves compared with
Fe Cr N film after annealing at (a) 250, (b) 300 and (c) the as-deposited film and the perpendicular anisotropy is71 20 9
3508C for 30 min. This film was deposited at A 533%, still retained. But for the film annealed at 3508C, as can beCr
R(N )525% and T 52508C. As can be seen from Fig. 5a, seen from Fig. 6, the large amout of the nonmagnetic2 s
the magnetization curve does not change after annealing at g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase has decomposed into the pure a-Fe4 x
2508C: the perpendicular coercivity, H , is twice as large and a9-Cr–Fe phases, which results in the disappearancec'
as the in-plane coercivity, H . The magnetization more of the perpendicular magnetic anisotropy.ci
easily saturates along the direction perpendicular to film
plane than along the in-plane direction, displaying large 3.3. Temperature dependence of magnetization below
room temperature
Fig. 7 shows the temperature dependence of the mag-
netization for the Fe Cr N film. It was measured in a71 20 9
SQUID magnetometer in an external magnetic field of 10
kOe from liquid helium temperature to room temperature.
The fact that the magnetization decreases very slowly with
increasing temperature and the absence of a steep change
in the magnetization means that the paramagnetic trans-
formation does not appear in the low temperature range,
which indicates that the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase is still4 x
nonmagnetic. Therefore, the perpendicular magnetic aniso-
Fig. 5. Magnetization curves at room temperature for an Fe Cr N film Fig. 6. X-Ray diffraction patterns of an Fe Cr N film after annealing at71 20 9 71 20 9
after annealing at (a) 250, (b) 300 and (c) 3508C for 30 min. (a) 250, (b) 300 and (c) 3508C for 30 min.
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Fig. 7. Temperature dependence of the magnetization below room
temperature for an Fe Cr N film in a magnetic field of 10 kOe.71 20 9
tropy of the film should be retained at low temperature. Fig. 9. DSC curves of the Fe–Cr–N films deposited at R(N )530% and2
This is also confirmed further by the magnetization curves A 533, 35 and 40%.Cr
measured at liquid helium temperature (Fig. 8), showing
the larger perpendicular coercivity (H 51090 kOe) to bec'
larger than that (H 5820 kOe) at the room temperature information about the decompositions and phase transitionsc'
we have made an DSC analysis for the films deposited at(Fig. 5a).
A 533, 35 and 40% as shown in Fig. 9. For A 533%,Cr Cr
the DSC curve shows a sharp exothermic peak (A) at
214168C (DQ 5246.5 J g ) and a small broad exothermic4. Discussion A
21peak (B) at 6008C (DQ 514 J g ). Clearly, the formerB
corresponds to the decomposition of both a-Fe–Cr andAs can be seen in Fig. 3, the increase of the Cr content
g9-(Fe,Cr) N phases and the later to the formation ofevidently makes the decomposition temperature of the 4 x
small amount of the s-Fe–Cr phase (see Fig. 4a). Forg9-(Fe,Cr) N phase higher: the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase be-4 x 4 x
A 535%, there are also two peaks (C and D), corre-comes more stable against heating. The XRD results show Cr
sponding to the two magnetization steps in the thermomag-that under the same R(N ), the increase of A causes an2 Cr
netic curve (Fig. 3c). Because these two peaks are evident-increase in the amount of the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase and the4 x
ly independent or separated in Fig. 9, the broad peak atfilm deposited at A 540% which has an M value ofCr S
214488C (DQ 585 J g ) is mainly attributed to theabout zero is almost entirely composed of the single C
decomposition of the a-Fe–Cr phase and the sharp peak atg9-(Fe,Cr) N phase (see Fig. 4c). In order to obtain more4 x
215548C (DQ 5144 J g ) to the decomposition of theD
g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase. Similarly, for the film deposited at4 x
A 540%, there is a very small exothermic peak (F) atCr
21around 4908C (DQ 52.2 J g ), corresponding to theF
decomposition of very small amount of the a-Fe–Cr phase
because the film is almost entirely composed of the single
g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase. Furthermore, there is a large peak4 x
21(E) at 5578C (DQ 5164.5 J g ) which results from theE
decomposition of the g9-(Fe,Cr) N phase. Since the DSC4 x
curves of all samples in Fig. 9 show clear, large ex-
othermic peaks, the nonequilibrium disordered a-Fe–Cr
(bcc) and g9-(Fe,Cr) N (fcc) phases in the Fe–Cr–N films4 x
are decomposed via several transformation stages. The
total DSC results are in good agreement with the results of
the thermomagnetic measurements.
Since the cohesive energy between Cr and N (uDH u5CrN
2162 kJ mole ) is larger than that between Fe and N
21(uDH u516 kJ mole ) [13], we predict that theFig. 8. Magnetization curves at liquid helium temperature for an Fe N4
Fe Cr N film deposited at R(N )525%, T 52508C and A 533%. chromium nitride is more easily formed than the iron71 20 9 2 s Cr
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